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CURRENT COMMENT

A very scie'ntific piece of de-
fective work was that of Chief'
Kircaldy and Detecfives Foster
and McKenzie ini fIe Brandon
murder case. Th' defails, as
given in The Western Sun of
hast Tliursday wonldl do honor
to ýSherlock Holmes. But, now
fIat Hlilda Blake las confessed
that sIe alon(ý shot Mrs. Lane,
what a -bmuturu fulmien" thaf
article of The Telegramn becomes
in whidli fhe edifor inveighed
againat the \liohe race of Gal-
iciana hecause ilda Blak's ]y-
ing testiuiuny lad caused one
Gaàlician "f o be suspccted.".

CON VER TS ANVD 71IE
ANGLO-SAXON.

An esteemed correspondent
writcs as folhoWs
Tro the Editor of the NORTIIWEST

REvîEw.
iDeai Sir,-Is nof fhis--from

your issue of June 2th-a littie
lard on our greaf Englisl cou-
verts? You Say:

"Most converts otf the Tactar-
ian period were supposcd lb le'
a littie unsafe on some points :
Newman boggled at the defii-
tion of thei ifallibity, Manning
was neyer quite .sound on flic
question of flic religions orders,
Brownson wvas often painfully
erratic; but Rivington. from thie
first hlur of lis exufrauîce into
tIc Cathohic LÇhurhneyer
stmuck a note thaf was at all
fiat, his tlieology Was as flawless
as his style was luminous, lis
spokem word cloquent and lia
lite instinct with simphicitY.

The French race saves C'an ada
from fthe monumental lhypocri-'
sies of Anglo-Saxon Iumnblig:
tIc Frenchl anguage is flic coin-
mon property of ail educated
gentleumen; flic Frencli religion
is tIe only fogical and truc one,

Docs if not '-ive a wrong idea?
One is tempied to believe tliat
these men, who gave Up ahi foi
God (as is remarked about New-
man elsewhcre in tIc saine issue,
wcrc sliglfly lieterodox, there-
fore, naturallv, if would le al-
lowablc for ordinary Cîristians,
to le fhe samne. We will put il
down to fleir nafioualif y, poo:
t Iings! belonging as fliey do (foi
ahi timt3, being amoflgsf fIe im-
mortels) to fthe hafed Anglo-
Saxon race.

We slould le glad to be in.
etruted a littde as f0 the singul.
pr merits oUf te-Frendli religion,
We lave heard of the Englisi

near Sir, îruly vours.
M. TUCKEiI.

July lst, 1899.

EDITORIAL NOTE.-"Ordiilary

Christians, wlio wouid reason as
our correspondent fears ihcy
might, are what mathematicians
cail "a negligible quantity," of
which no account umeed be takeu.
The stating of w'ell-known tacts
cannot -ive a "wrong idea." We
have given facts about tliree cm-
inent couverts,; we could give a
multitude of details; but as our
correspondent does not question
our facts, it is hardly mvorth
while multiplving them.

The unconscious unsoundness,
on a few points, of some distin-
gruished couverts sliould not be
put down to their nationalitv,
but to the atmosphere of.heresy
in whieh they were brought up
and which they breathed for
thirty or forty years before their
conversion. This clang to them
in spite of their efforts to get rid
of it. It is this pestilenti4l at-
mosphere that lias intensified
the fauits of the Anglo-Saxon

race-, its irnperiousness, its asser-
tion of fairplay when it rideî,
roug-hshod over the riglits oJ
"linferior races" (as in the case of
our separate schools), its thou-
sand and one shams in politics.

,in society, in the varions phasek
)of Protestantism, in business, iii

rthe occuit tyranuy of secret so-
lcieties, in the "monumental hy.
spocrisies"' of its literature witl.
sregard to the Catholie Churcli

We pass over our correspond
en''s littie joke about thi

a"Frenchi religion." The contex-
of Our remarks shows that wi
were alludin g t- the well knowi

1sayiIig: "Qui dit Français, di
IlCatholique.''

In Catholic journalism w4
think it 1ls not a mistake, but

tvery necessary thing to call
7spade a spadei to cail a bigote(

correspondent "bigoted." "IDea
Father Faber," with l ahlis kind
ness, could be severe on occa
sion. Hie was no milksop. Rea(

)r in his "Spiritual Conference-s,
)r what he says of the hatred(
1- heresy. "I beg of' God,"h

-writes, "in his infinite compaý
sion, to keep ahive in ihe tb tE
hast hour of my life the intens

-hatred of heresy with whicli H
ih las inspired me, and which I ri

NORTHWEST REVIEW Chureh, as by law established,
PRTTEDANDPUBIORD XEXY but the Frenchi Churcli is ant

P TU D BIBE EEY Unknown quantity to us. UpI-

WIH H APRVL TEY ISTCIto now, tho. Roman Catholio
WI'H 'REAPPOVAOFTEEECCESASTC. Churcli has seemed good enougçh

AUT0RIY.for u'-, but we live and learn.
At st. Bonifae, Man. St. P-ter, who keeps the keys' or

REV A. A. CHERRER, the~ Kingdom of ileaven, and
Eiitor.în.U(hief. who wvas himself a grreat ling-.

uist, will never say to wating

Subsciptin, $200 ayeansouls, wi thout the gate: "i Pray,
Sx elton, . -.-. $. . oa. Sir or Madam, do you I-now

Su~ ~ ~ ~~~~$" rnnh,------------lOFrenchi?"

M-lth OTHETREIWi-:o Would yoù be kind eiioucrh to
salé aR.he noiWeStt1ioeVIEW 29ýf send me a copy of the Mission.

alTe Wti.nni Statioi ook e,

aid- 3he4WîNiapn St ret. BokCOMary Immactilate edîîed by Fr
Ltd 34 Mdn Steet.Dawson? 1 have never seen one

- - but have wislied to do so. is it
AI)VERTIMI[No RATES. iiot a mistake to speak of a

Made known on application. nei2hlhor iii these terms " a
Orders to discontinue advertlgenits must bigo e rePes orsod

ne Peut tothis Office inwriting. entt"edrentP r. Darrspon
AdvertiSemeflts unacconpanied by Spece e""nl r.Dwo

n iroctions ingerted until ordered out. thinks so. The - suaviter in
AGENT WANEU), modo" neyer detracts from the
AGENS WATJ~L, 'fortiter ini re"

Agents wanted, ini îown and! country 1 often wonder if the good
places nif affltob and tine Nortlvwest, people wlio are so fond of quot-
wiio 8hall solicit and coliect subser îp.-
tions for the ÎNOIiTIWEST REviEW. Very ing dear Fr. Faber, have ever
liberai terins reale 1,nowii on applica- read those rnost admnirable c(hap-
tiouî to thie Publisiier. ters on Kîndness written k' tilis

grreat master of the spiritull lie.
Addresa alil omniiatlons to the Frn em fI eetiia

NORHWET EVIWSi.Boifae.Man~ the most pious people are the
most unkind " (not meaning,

This will Verhaps account for
_______________________our Catholic parcers appearilgr

TIJSDA, JLY,18 899 otten so devoid of fraternal
- ------UL , 1 199 charity.

cognize as lis gift." it 'ývas thisi
hatred that made him so su-
premely sound in doctrine.

The înost cruel unkinduîess is
the withholdiing ôf the' truth1
tîrougli fear of displeasin.- those
Whio are in error and wliom a
statemnent of thc trufli would
have enlightened. it is wýel to
bear in mind that He Who was
Kinduess incarnate, Who said1
"Learu of me because 1 arn meek
and humble of lieart," was inorei

severe tlian we have ever been
on the Pharisees of lis time.

"Whited sepulhlres," "Ye ser-
pents, ye generation of vipers,"
and other amenities were utter-
ed by flic Master in theic23rd
chapter of St. Matîliew against
those fine gentlemen of his day,
the Pharisees, wvlo were inde-
finîtely more respectable, thougli
not more malevoletit, than that

'bigoted Free P'ress corresponid-
ent."1

NOTES BY TRE WAY

We notice that the St. Boni-
face city council at its mneetino'-

last week passed a resolution
calling on the cofnpany w'%hicli
colitrois the Broadway Bridgre
to provide a footwav for passen-.
g"ers crossiing the structure, and
members expressed the determi-1
nation of keepiing np an agita-

tioni until their demand is
granted.

We sinéerely trust tlicy will
soon mneet witli succeas. We
finid it difficult to believe that
previous requcats of this kind
have been i iorcd by those to
wlioi they have been ad-
dressed.
1 Broadway Bridge in its pres-

.ent condition is a menace to the
life of everyone Whlo uses it, and

.the marvel la that if lias existed

so long i-ývtbont beiing the scelie
1of some disastrous accident.

1 The writer of this note xvas
once the witness of avery excit-

,ing incident, namely, a runaway
1teami attached to a heavy wagon

1thundering across thc bridge
.and only by a hair's-breadth
. missing some ladies and cbild-
1ren who liappetied to be on the
1 tructure and Who, in flic face
.of their appahing danger, could
1 nef help tlemselves, but simply
Lhmid to stand stihi and take their
- chances. We say that if the
sBridge Company sfîi persists-iii
fdisregarding the petition ofý the
FCouncil they will render them-
* selves hiable to the very gravesi
1censure and, slould a fatal ac-
scident occur, a coroner's jury
iwould doubtlesss prove to then
. that fhey have a legal as wcll
- as a moral responsibilify in the
i matter.

Spcaking of a coroiler's jury
e brings to our mmnd what seems
t to us a very grave state of ai-

efaîrs, and thaf is the frequent oc-

i currence of sudden and violent
t dc'aths which f ake place in our

details tley are able f0o gather la
shouhd bc fully laid before the M'
coroner and a jury properly cmn- so
panelled, who should continue ol
the enquiry until they are éither 01
satisfied as to the cause of death w
or con vinced fIat it la utierly fi
impossible to reach a conclusion, ht
wlien they should bring in a ex
verdict to that eflect, This is ci
the practice followed in thc w
British Isies, and it is onîe of the
greatest safeguards of humauî T
existence there. The practice
here is a monstrous one and no
time should be lost lu copviu:g
the customs and law's (f the
mother countiy in this respect. c

Wc notice fIat the store clerks
are agtitating'-for a continuauîce
during flie summer inonths of b
tIc Tliarsday half-hlid-ay w hicl i
rliey lad during Exhibition C
wveek. We trust they wiil be T
successful in their endeavours, B
and we think they are entitled il
to expect, that thotýe employ(d in f
tIc building and other tr«des
wrho, by reason of their organiza- el
tion, have been able to. secure d
Saturday afternoons for fhen- 0
selves, wilh joiri them ini fliir h
effort to obtain thc pnîvilege ofh
weeklv spendin- a few hours of k
tIc sulnmer in more congenial il
surroundinga than counters and9
merchandise. We have not seen t
that any mierchant so far has h
taken any notice of the inove-

ment; but we hope, befoî'e fhis
note is read by thc public, thaf
at ]east one vvill have been c0
found courageous en ough to givey
lis employees an afternooin's0
holiday ecd week, and we fee' a
sure tIat flic first one who does Il
s0 will gain the sympathîy of thc a
working classes of the commu- I
nity and meef with substantial d
reward. Others wvill tIen le t
auxions to folow lis example
and this would sooni lead to itst
being made'* a generil practice a
with onîv a few exceptions. aund t
au indignant public would soont

Lcompel these to fahl into liue orN
put up tîcir shutters.f

We liearfily congratulate the0
*Directors of the Exhibition andt
their able manager on fthc suc-t

-ceas they have met with this
year. At the moment of xriting

rwc have not heard exactly liow
3tIc attendance compares witli
1fIat of previous years; but, judg-
eing by appearances, we think
-that in this respect the Exhibi-
tion of lasf'weck was more large-

-ly pafronized than any of ifs
y puedeccssors. And we believe
i We are riglit in sayinisr fat in
[l tIc matter of eîjoymenf if did
e not fall one whit behind fthc

show's of previons years. We
lave, of <course, leard

ysoîne criticismas regarding

as the plat forîn attractions,
- but if is a proverb fliat
* "you cannot please everybodyl,
tand we feel confident that this

Lr year's cxperiecfl cwilh induce

Iti j

ary extend our congatulations
Eanager Ileubacli and in doing
;wald place on record our

>piuion that not on]y the Direct-
rs of the association but the

Yhole city are under obliga-
osto hlm. for the good work

ie fias donc in gaining for the
ýhibition,and through that, the

ity and the province, sucli
Nidespread popularity.

THE SHIORTCO-IJNGS 0F A
COMMiIERCIAL EDU-

CA 1T101

How inadequ~ate a merely
9mmercial education is to give
ne a thorougli mastery <if lis
)wn lang nage was vividly borne
, upon us the other day when
me reccived a pamphlet written
y one af the best business ex-
erts in the smartest business
,ountry on the face of thc carth.
'lie Sadler-Rowe Comîpany, of
Baltimore, Md..li as issued a very
aterestur, ptnullet, setting

Frth the pIa2igari,,in of a rival
Rochester tirai, whiîli. on the
-vidence ot these 3G pages of
.eadly parallels and coinn cnts

f boili firms, seems reallv to
have copied from. the Baltimore
house. The case is very clearly,
Igically and terniperately stated
i language which is generally

yrammatical. Clearly, the Bal-
timore firm, which dlaims to,
have oriZinated an entirely new
dlieme for teaehing bookkeep-
ing, is putting its best foot for-
yard and keepingr a vigilant eye
oa its grammar and style. And
'et a rapid perusal of only some
of thc pages reveals sucli fauîts
as these: "The preselit state-
ment of thec mies ARE inaccur-
ate' (1). 13); "a mere abstract
nemoranda" (p. 11); "if is ad-
dresscd- to the student ini the
third person. WIIEREIN (for
'ewhereas"li our statement is in
lie first -person." But the most
amusing blunders occur wheii
lie bookkeeping expert ven--
;ures on the slippery ground of
Nords-borrowed from the Lutin;
f'or instance,.lie speaks of "an
outrio'ht verbatum copy" (p. 35),
a.nd serenely informs the public
uliat "our original parallel quo-
tations and comments witli the
réhuttal and comments of Wil-~
liams and Rogers, followed bY
our comnments on tlieir rebuttal,
are given 'ad seriatum,'" care-
fully italîcizing this huge bar-
barisim.

Now one advantage of a good
college or university training is
that it takes cocksureness out of
of a man and inclines him, tO
mistrust lis owu knowledgO
and supplement it by tlie rev'
sion and correction of alrounid
sdholars. No well-traiued col*
lege man would ever have used
sucli words as "verbatim*" and'
*"serîatim," unlesa he understood
ail about themn thoroughly. h3u1t

liere wve have a master in busi-
ness rules and methods, a, fii
('las aathoritv in the home O


